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ATHLETICS AND RED SOX WASTE AN
AFTERNOON ON USELESS BALL GAME
AND WINNER HASN'T BEEN FOUND

MAXWBLb

A LOT of unelww baneball was played on Mr. Hhtbe's

A lawn yesterday afternoon. Some thrre hours and

fourteen minute of perfectly good eagtern time was con-

sumed and at the end not even a newspaper decision was
handed out The A'h hih1 the lied Sox fought each other

11 over tho place, and nil for nothing. W hen n mantle of

darkness hung heavily on the field nt the end of the four
lecnth inning, and no lantern could he found to hang on

'the ball, Ilichard Nallin, a well-know- n umpire, derided to

call it n day and did that very thing. The count then

Was 7 to 7. Two naturals in one afternoon.
We hate to become critical or pass etpert Judgment on

the work of two such men like Connie Muck and Kd llar-fco-

but to un It seemed as if two terrible managerial
error were perpetrated during the p. m. Connie never

' should have removed Iltirrns from tho hall game, .that
was a big mistake. Had the firnt baseman been allowed to

Hngtr the contest never would have gone Into extra in-

nings and the faithful fans could have partaken of n hot
dinner instead of cold shoulder on their return to the old

homestead. ,,,,..
Burrus played his position for four innings

confidence of a rookie automobile driver warming up In

the bullpen on Northeast boulevard. He handled himself
Hfce that same rookie driving through the traffic on Uroad

irtreet for the first time at 6 p. m. He performed like a
iruy who tried to shift gears on a steep hill but couldn't
flnd ohlft, stalled hi motor and rode backward against
his wifhes. Outside of that it was all right.

Had Connie allowed Burrus to stick. Boston would
have scored enough runs to win today's content alo. Tho
youngster evidently was nervous, and no mutter how hard
he tried he couldn't get going. Jimmy Dykes was credited
with threti errors because of low throws, but each ball
bould have been stopped. Another time, Hooper hit a

high foul near first base. Terklns ran out and caught the
ball. Burrus just had an off day, for he is not as bad us
he looked yesterday. Griffin, despite his bum digit, was
a big improvement.

The other boner was pulled by VA Barrow. It wns in
the twelfth inning, two men on base, two out and a pinch
hitter was sent to the plate. Mickey Uevine was selected
and he struck out. Now Barrow could have avoided this
had he acted rapidly. Wally Scbang wns In uniform,
'and all he had to do was sign his star catcher and send
Mm in to win the ball game.

VITALLY eould have been perfectly satisfied to

tf sign, for all he asks for this year's trork m
$12,1)00. 1W doubt if he even xrould have boosted
hit price under the circumstance .

Perkins Proves He Is a Star Catcher
HOWEVEIt. despite all of these error of judgment, the

on and on until it couldn't be dragged
any further. At the end Connie was much pleased,
for he bocame positive he had one of the clasHiest catch --

era in the league in Perkins and Ed Rommell had all
the marks behind the ears of a swell pitcher. Perkins
gave the greatest exhibition of seen here in year.
He kept his teammates all pepped up, wandered all over
to pull down fouls and once dashed to first base to catch
one hit by Hooper when Burrus was not looking. In
addition, he tied the score in the eighth with a lusty
double and nipped three runners nt the plate.

As for Rommell, much must be said of this youngster
before putting on another record. He has the nerve and
confidence In himself, and proved it when ho stepped into
the game in the middle of the third inning.

LOCAL DELEGATES TO
BEAT GOLF MEETING

and B.
Association. Will in Discussion

By .SANDY

"PHILADELPHIA will be represented
at the eectionnl meeting of golfers,

to discuss the American policy with re-

gard to the rules in New York tomor-
row, by Robert W. Lesley and Francis

Wnrner. president and secretary of
the Golf Association of Philadelphia,
respectively.

The meeting has been called by the
United Staten Golf in order
to form a concrete opinion of American
golfent on the subject of the stymie, the

st hole rule, amateur tand-ing- s

and the rulex in general
It is for the benefit of the American

committee which i to sail for England
May 22 to confer with a committee of
St. Andrew's in order to standardize the
rules for the two countries and the
whole golfing world.

The meeting to be held tomorrow in-

volves xo many fundamentals of the
game and will involve so many differ-
ences of opinion that the results are
eagerly awaited by all golfers through- -

out the country.
"Mr. Le-le- y and I have not discussed

the question involved together." stilted
Mr. Warner today, "and we will go to
the meeting with our 'minds open.' I

look for a mot debate on the
subject of the rules "

Interest in the meeting is well at-

tested bv the desire of all sections to Iip

represented The West, particularly, is
sending prominent ofliciuls, in the hope
of making drastic changes

It has ruled aguiu"t the stymie in
district

It feels that the rules ought t be
written In simpler form and to be made
more applicable to present conditions of
modern American courses

It will muke a Ktrnng stand for all its
pleas nnd is bringing a great mass of
evidence t support its claim- -

The meeting -- hmild go u lone way
toward pruinoting unit through the
golf stretclit of fhi countrv. The Pro-
fessional Gdfer' Association hns been
admitted into the corn lave and will be
represented bv Walter Hagen, national
open champion, George Frotheringhum
and George Sargennt.

The pros ure particularly interested
in the standard-bal- l iustion, and their
contribution to the debate is hound to
be interesting

There have been mum draw votes
taken this Ihi mouth among the van
ous gnlflug i otninutiitich. mid the sum
and substuuee nmoiinth to this , The big
majorities believe in uo mnuch at nil
in no lost hole for a lost ball in no lost
hole through u player being Hccidentiill)
hit by u ball, nnd iti the matter of
standardization they are evenly divided

Johnny Anderson, run
ner-u- p, sas "It can be md with
undented truth Unit not more than one

out of a score is evi r lost
because of the stymie, ami that there-
fore, to begin with, it is n ' cent
affair. Furthermore, there is iidilid to
the already rcnt eleiueut of cIiuhi e an
uncertainty which the interest
at high pitch right up to the end."

Doubt hns been freely expressed
whether uny one method of standurdiza
tion can bo adopted which will sattsfi

Tho lost-bal- l lost hole rule is one
flf the first ever adopted for golf,
a running mate, so to speak, for the
playtho-hal- l where it lies or

rule To most gulfers who feel
that them should be no tampering with
this ruin, tho feeling Is that a good
caddy will prevent a lost ball. There is.
for iusjauc, Jim Bnrucs' faithful
c44y, one of the very first iu America,
wai ha for Marpea in over
3W Wf and Matches
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Kinney had been pitching fairly well, but in this frame
forgot the location of the home plate. The first 'man
walked. The next hit to Dykes, but Burrus could not get
the ball the bound, despite tho fact that in this case
first bounce would have been out. The third man walked
and ditto the fourth. That forced a over the plate,
and Connie ncnt one of his able youths out to tho mound
to lead Kinney to the showers.

Rommell succeeded him and had a difficult job on his
bands. The bases were loaded, nobody out nnd all he hnd
to do was retire the side. Stuffy Mclnnis drove in one
run with u single, hut the next two gentlemen whiffed.
Al Walters then socked a single, scoring two more, and
the next man struck out. Although three more runs came
in, Rommell fanned three in that inning. From then on
until the seventh he never was in danger. In that inning
u rouplo of singles nnd a double netted one run.

nOMMKLfj pitched great hall, showed he had tho
l goods and should develop into a remarkable
hurlcr before tho end of the season. The boy is
there forty icays.

Introducing "Home-Ru- n Joe''
ANOTHER young person who is beginning to show his

is Joe Dugnn. Joe has been pnnned un-

mercifully up to thlH yenr because of his failure to hit in
the pinches nnd at other times. He felt the razzing keenly
and never was able to do his best. This year, however,
the cheers have had n better effect than the jeers and he
has become a star performer. His hitting has improved
and no one can kick on his fielding.

Yesterday he leaned ngnlnst one in the first inning
undllrove the ball into the bleachers for a home run. In
the third inning he banged a llne.r Into the corner pocket
in left field, but Joe Bush, who was subbing out there,
forgot he was a pitcher and caught the ball without falling
on his neck. That clout, however, wns good enough to
score Strunk from third. Joe is doing very well this year.

Although the battle ended with a pair of sevens, the
Red Sox now ure tied for first plncc in the American
leaguc. Cleveland took another fall out of Chicago, mak-
ing it possible for this to occur. Thus the Indians must bo
credited with a putout. Judging from the way they are
ploying, Boston has a team 1000 per cent better than it
looked In the South this spring. The infield, with Mc-

lnnis, MoNullyt Scott and Foster, is doing wonderful
work and presenting n stonewall defense. Mcnosky is

in the best of shape, bnt the other outfielders, mean-
ing Hooper nnd Hendryx. are all that could be desired.
Perhaps the Red Sox will be real pennant contenders.
Who can tell?

UfYOl'E this thing out any tcay you Kant," says"' Ed liarrote, "but don't forget one trivial
point. It takci pood pitching to carry a ball club
along, and my pitchers are good."

Maybe Ed is right.

Brown Derby? i'o, the Shoe Polish
THE A's nre in no danger of slipping back into the

Detroit has become a formidable rival and bus
shown much stubbornness this year. Yesterday tho tenth
straight game was lost, which further supports our claim
that n world's record is being established. The Tigers
have won the box of shoe polish. They can't shine at the
head, so they nre shining at the foot.

OnirioM. 1910, by Public Lcaotr Co.

President Lesley Francis Warner, of Philadel-
phia Join on

Fundamentals Hagen to Be Present

Association

interesting

championship

keeps

bleaiapa

going

McNIBMCK
I "Did vou eer lo.e n bull?" Jim
Bnrnes was asked during the fiunl round
of the Professional Golfers Association
championship at the Engineers Country
Club last fall.

"Yes," he replied, "just one in ten
years. But I got it nfterward. It wns
u wild shot ubout fifty yards out of
bounds."

It may be that the question of pay-
ing the expenses of an American team
to play abroad will be tnkeu up at the
New York meeting tomorrow.

GIRARD F. C. VS. FLORENCE

Open Season With Delaware
River League Club

Girard F. C. will open their season
Saturday when they will journey to
Florence N. J., and line up against the
former champions of the Delaware River
Lmgue. Girard has been working out
strenuously for the Inst two weeks and
will be in first class condition when
they cross bats with 'Florence.

Sehaefcr 2U
in

inducements. Shields
Address Harney enaeter. manager, b-- m,,
Last Laurel street, or phone to the

George Siegal. Iomburd --008.
The schedule for .May follown

May 1. Florence, N. .! , May L Cur-
tis (' (' : .May 8. McAniirews &
Forbes; l.V Camden A C. . May
HI. Goodfellous A. C. ; May 22. open;
May 23, Phillipsburg, N .1 , May 20,
Quaker Rubber Co , Mny III (2
games) F.lmer, X. J

THREE GAMES THIS WEEK

Madison to Meet Pa. Giants, Lincoln
Southampton

The Madron Stars, of South Philn
delphia. three big games on
schedule this week. Today they play
the Pennsylvnniu Giants at 4 p. m. ;

tomorrow Lincoln I nlversity will be tne
opposition, while on
Snuthninpton of

on

League will piny downtowners
Ml games will be plnved nt Thirtv

Heed streets.
lnn independent clubs of wil'

he Mvn on the Mnd.sou grounds this
season

Ray O'Malley vt. Glacken
Marty Kane vi. Victor Richia

Johnny Reiiler vi. Eddie Harvoy
Jimmy Tierney v. Jerome

K. O.

vs.
on

urni
rernlar prtee. nimbam
Mrkrt Htreet.

May 5th
GEORGES

CARPENTIER
Champion of Europe Idol of Franc

With a Great Boxing Show
TICKKT8 ON" NOW

Blniham Hotel, ltlh and Marktt

i -
is. . ' ' ... P,. ."T:- -.

run

not

.&IAi m,,l.ii.,tAttt .twit fefeft.

PENNRELAYTEAW1S

TRAININGATSHORE

Coach Robertson Keeping One

and Two Mile Teams From

Quizzing Students

Couch Luwson Robertson, of the
Petin track team, believes, like Bob
Folwell, football tutor, that
too much talk before a race or n game
causes athletes so much worry that
they bhow a falling off ih form. Yes-
terday Robbie gathered the one and
two mile teams under his wing nud
left city on the 4 o'clock train for

cool winds of Atlnntic Clt. and the
quiet warming up on the sandy bench.

Since Monday Eby nnd Gustafson
and. in fact, all the othei members of
the team have been iislced u hundred
times daily what they thought of their
chances against the Englishmen and
whether Gustafson yvould be in shape,
in addition to many other questions.
So "list up" nre the students the
relays that sturt tomorrow
thnt they stop the uthletcx going "to nnd
from and even on Franklin Field
while they are running to get the latest
dope.

Robbie made up his mind to prevent
this and the only method thnt occurred
to mm was to t&Ke the athletes awny

Manager has May and a from tjl( h(!cu
few dates June open tor semi-profe- Knrl V.hv
sionnl club's offering good and

Mm

City

and

have its

the

fourth mill
note

Jimmy

Frankie
JOK

HAI,E

.v.v.,ii

the

afternoon

class

team

of their daily workouts.
Marvin Gustafson, Eddie
Lnrry Brown, of the two- -

rreil llnvls und Maxou.
who will run on the one-mil- e team
ulotig with Kby and Gustafson, and
Sherman Landers were the athletes to
take the trip The party will leturu
to Franklin Field tomorrow nt noon.

IKIXI.NU SHOW TONIKIIT
iiciiiimiiuwii A. A Cheitm e.

f3llH nf r n
MXKTIN .imriK w, YOINC, O'nONMCt.LCIUBIIK Trit.VKR T. I.K1T STIVdER
Frankie Farmer vs. Charlie Walter

3 OTHKH .Y rONTKSTS

Saturday Night, May 1st
National A. C.

A Great Welter-Weig- ht Contest

Jack Britton &&& vs.
Montgomery

i Maguire j- "-

JOB

Burman O'Donnell

SPECIAL

Frankie

Wednesday,

!

the

the

over

Tnmmr IWijIr ts. Willie Luathrer
lllll) Drtine T. nunc Mldwny

Smin NuhletN, Willie Sprner
Itlllr Kolpli m, Joe AtiKatU

rirkrM at Honaithy'ii. 33 H. 11th St.

Jtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiim

RACES
TODAY

AT
1 HAVRE DE GRACE

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Penntylvania Railroad

S Train loavot Broad St. Statioa
12i34 P.M., West Philadelphia
12i3B P.M. Direct to Course,

f; Admission Grandatand and
Paddock, $1 65, including-- Gov- -

eminent Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2 130 P.M.

ftHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimuiujmiwmai;
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VSM 13 O A r4rM

3K?" HM'" 'fElfJMKHI'.fJJi-Mljl'll'-

Positions m TrtRr seat

VJHILE AT HOfje'lN A BED HEU.L COMPLAIN O

fcAI feNt AROUND
bh Miun
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ILLINOIS RELA TEAM

WILL BE CONTENDER
Coach Gill Held Fast Man

Out in Recent Meet in
West to Save Him for
Events Here

By SPICK HALL

ALONZO STAGG isn't the only
track conch who comes hur

tling out oi tne west iikc young
liochinvnr. Harry Gill, of Illinois, also
may claim something where craft nnd
fnxiness are" concerned. And,

Harry's claim, plus his athletes,
may spill lot of the best brewed dope
before the sun sets on the Pcnnsylvdnin
relays at Franklin Field. Saturday
afternoon.

Gill's two-mil- e team is one of the
largest dark horses that yvill appear in

'the two-mil- e relay. Gill
now expects to win the event, and ho
dopes it out from his defeat of last Sat
urday. He saved one of his best men,
Yntcs. for the four-mil- e race. Yates is
only few yards faster than Brown or
Schuh, but he needed that few yards at
the finish on Saturday, for Ames had

remarkable team and beat out his men
ir. time only one-fift- h of second from
the world's record.

The two-mil- e event comes first on
the program Saturday, that is first of
the three big relay championships.
Hopes for Record

Gill will run Yates on Saturday and
he hopes not only to make new world's
record, but to turu the tables on Ames
and also bent out all the other teams in
the nice, including the Oxford-Cambridg- e

four. Conch Muyscr. of Ames,
snj-- Unit his men will run faster Sat-
in day. The only thing ngnlnst this in
that Oxford Cornell,

and Yale nre nlso counting on
breaking the present record and win-
ning the event.

Tnthnm's condition has bothered
Conch Shrubh. of the British teiim.
lot. but Robertson also has his troubles
with Gustavson, whose lg Is not in the
best of shape. Robbie hopes that Giis
will come through by Saturday, but his
injury Is liable to cost Pennsylvania
the one-mil- e chnmpionshin, ns he had
counted on Penn's cnptuln to run in
that event nfter the two-mil- e It will
nlso weaken Penn's tennis in the medley
relays ns. under the ciicuinstnni es, it
will be neeesnary to save Gus ior Sat-
urday, ns Coach Robertson will be
more than pleased if his leg holds up
well for the two-mil- e relay. If Gu
runs even in two minutes, Penn will
still hae very good chance in the
big race, as Shields und Brown ure sure
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sylvania

Nate to Bring
Relay Team

Nate fnrtmfll will be here Satnrdnr
with team to rnti-- r the I'nn relays.
Nate Is conrlilnc the I'nUerslty of Wrtit
Vlntlnlu. nt .Morcnntoun,

The famous lied and lllue sprtnt-e- f
prefWiM here recalls nome of

Ills remnrknble feats at Fennnjrl-nnl- a.

Nnln -- lalillihrd record
that nrobablr nrier will equaled.
In the I. A. A. A. omm
lie won the -- CO nnd 440 artl
dushrs thrro jnirs In nureeMlon, In 1000,
11)07. 1IM)8. Not only that, but he went
In the Oljinples at london In 11)08 and
leat out the world's greatest sprinters
of tnat jenr, lie nun me only Amrrlrun
tliat nrr Is-i-lt

professional
l'ostlr, the Kuropran

to do 1 minute ."it seconds, or better,
while Kby will go down to 1 minute 51
seconds, if necessary. Thus,

and are both
by having one runner on

whom they cannot be sure, while Cor-
nell, Illinois and loyva State or Ames
hnvo hnd tio such troubles. The immense
crowd thut will be on hnnd is sure to
see remarkable race no matter how
it turns out.
Strong Opposition

Most critics have been writing as if
Cornell hnd sure thing in the four-mil- e

lace. The lthai'iins nre certainly

and Princeton they arc sure to meet
teams that will beat eighteen minutes.
There is such keen interest iu the big
international two-mil- 1 nice that moht
people have lost sight of the rcmark- -

noie entries ior tne oiner ieiu
piotiships. Klghteeu minutes nas uecn
benten nt the relnvs only once, namely,
bv Cornell in 1010. but the above
live teams should all bent this time.
Syracuse, with Simmon nnd Watbon,
both of whom can do 4 minutes 2:1 sec-

onds, expects to make new record
in the four-mil- e event. Princeton and
Chicneo nlso hnvo very flue milers, so it
is sure to be very closely run relay.
If State elects to stay out of the two- -

mile race, it will aUo have very1
fnst four-mil- e quartet, with Larry
Shields running the Inst mile. If
Lafayette enn stuy up the 6rst three re-

lays and likewise with Georgetown,
then Crawford, of Lafayette, nnd Con-
nolly, of Georgetown, will take some
boating. In that final mile, the above
two men. Shields, McDermott, of Cor-
nell, und Otis, of Chicago, can all beat
4 minutes 2(1 .econds. so there should
be some net ion Iu the four-mil- e relay

this season.

Left Hook Enough for Bull
Toronto, tint.. April 2D. Rocky Kunaae.

Iluffalo'n llBlitw right, knocked out Frankla
Hull. Toronto in the sixth round with trrrlfle
leit nonit jitvt inm maxus inreo vic- -

mnrn km j,t'i-u- wibiiti ,nwu

RLAYL0CK4-BLYNN.In- e

1528 Chestnut
For 70 Years, Hatters to Men and Boys

Decided Departure
in Mens Straw Hats

Akm
T.OKl.0

OH, MAN!
HIMSELF

jmmri'rjrjjjAX&i

PERFECTLY COMFOR.TABU?

Cartmcll
Saturday

Oxford-Cambridg- e

Pennsylvania
hnndicnpped

championship

V St

A

"THtZ.

A Hat for Young Men
17 to 70!

Unusual in texture, color and weave,
woven in tne Orient and to be had
only at this shop in Philadelphia.

Glance at them in our window.
Other Styles as low as $3.50
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ROBINS YDOCK

TO PLAY BETHLEHEM

Steel workers play Their Con-

querors in American Cup

Final on Sunday

AVith Iloblns Drydocl; soccer eleven
winning over the Fore Hiver F. C. of
Quiney. Mass.. last Snturdav in the
scmifiunl round, it carried them into
the finnls for the American cup.

The Vnlted Stntes Football Associn-tlo- n,

controlling the cup competition,
met and decided on Harrison Field,
Hnrrisnn. X. ,T., for the final clash

the Robins Drydockers nnd the
Uethlehem Steel F. C. for next Sunday
afternoon. May 2, nt .T o'clock.

This is the first of the two big soccer
contests. It promises to be one' of thegreatest battles ever waged between two
elevens, as it was the Robins squad that
eliminated the stcelworkers from the
National Cup scries for the first time in
four years. It is the same Robins, too,
who eliminated the Jtethlchcm team from
nnnexing the XntlounI League cham-
pionship. It remains then to be seen
whether or not the Robins can nccom-pus- h

the double feat, that is. to twice
win over the upstaters In cup games
nud Sunday s game will decide.

Iho American Cup competition is
tilt Oldest of thn Ufww.nr .nnbu .1.:.
country-- . Jinny Jersey teams hnve cap-ture- d

the cup for nt least one senson. butthe Bethlehem eleven was the only teamable to romp off with it live years outof six.
Uethlehem during the past few monthshavo greittly strengthened their teams bvscvcrul added foreign stars, who provedn great help to tho Uethlehem eleven intheir recent Xutionnl League games.

The Robins on the other hand, hae ntpinrtct of all forrner Rethlehem plavers
amonir whom nm llnrn. n.,.. .,. '
held the world's record for gonling forfive years. Jack Lance staged n

come-bac- k along with BobbvMiller nnd Xeil Clnrke.
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HOUSATONIC IS NOW

OFFICIAL ELI COURSE

Penn to Row Thoro In 1921, but
Harvard Regatta Will Be

on Thamos as Usual

New Haven, Conn., April Tnle
yesterday adopted the Ilousatontc river
course as its official home rowing head-
quarters and announced thnt Penn hnd
already ngrce'd to row here next year
during lOastcr week. Cornell nnd
Princeton will nlso probably come hero
for triangular race next senson. Yale
expects to continue., it regatta with
Hnrvard nt New Tondon on the
ThnmcK.

Coach Ouy Nickalls sa)d yesterday of,
course: "This course for two miles

Is the best I havo seen in America,
England or Sweden, nnd I believe it to
be tho best in the world. It has an
even current of deep water, nnd be-

cause its two slight curves exactly com-
pensate each other It is nil unusually
fair course. Under normal conditions
it is protected by sheltering hills from
excessive wind nnd has not large
enough cxpnnso of water to become very
rough."

College Baseball,
West VJrtlnla. 8: Cornell, n.
Army-I.afsyet- postponed, wet grounds.
NaW.0' Cathnllo University. 4,
Princeton. 3: Hyracuno. 2.
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SEVENTY ON

HARVARD GRIDIR0I

Will

for

Mass., April 20,-iC- los
seventy for

football team reported for spring pfnc
tlce Tlcad Coach Rbber
Fisher wns in charge. Tho daliy mslona will Inst three unless th
weather gets warm for such strcnu
ous worlt.

Coach Plsbcr will havo as
Drs. Derric Pn

nnd Jatncs the
ohd team conch last fall.
took care of the centers in 1010
Tir Paul VIl1lnf,. .1. w.tt"

team that defeated
three, men the team w
for Its New Icar's Day game with Oregon nt nnd their brcscrrfcprlnR has double vain
Hlncu some of tho Hnrvar,
Is to nraeticnlly urn ones which were usedOregon, or by tho western offense.

Porto Rico!
"We would like yon to know that Ibe Mttk
Trnokt are ronnin to our entire Mtliftction. We
will ity, noreercr, that the radiiting lyttcm It
wonderful. Although operatiat here la Iht trep-l-

Ibe wUer nerer beeoaMi ezcatitvelr hot."

solderlcss Mack radiator, insures radiator
efficiency in the tropics and in service over

long, "lowgear" grades. Mack Engineering features
with 18 basic Mack patents have developed

the the is talking

Capacities V to 7& tons.
to 15 tons.

Mack International Motor Truck Corporation
2300 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia Pa.

"PERFORMANCE COUNTS"

DISCONTINUING
MEN'S SHOES

At 31 South 15th Street Store
Our sales in have on inv tvt m a icti,
Street Store that we must have more capacity to take care of the wise

jr vTj

ifiSQ&i VSiUKt

23,000 Pairs Men's Shoes
LOT 1

Prs. Genuine Cordovan Shoes
and Oxfords (black and brown)
Genuine White Q r?
Oxfords iJ.OO

Price prevailing elsewhere,

7000 Genuine Cordovan
Shoes Oxfords, $1 1 OC
Black Brown. M00

prevailing $16.00

OUT

Fiohor Contirtu
Spring Football Practices

Throo

Cftmbridfo,
to Harvard'

weeks

his
cintcs Parmentcr,
Withlngton Knox,

frcshmnh

at practice

endeavoring

battered

daily

combined
Motor Truck world about.

Tractors

Women's Footwear becnirin
seating

Buckskin

Prs.

elsewhere,

demonstrate

women shoppers who appreciate
We will continue to

sell men's shoes at our other
stores after this final close-ou- t

sale.

4200 Prs. Genuine Calfskin
Shoes and Oxfords, ?7 gg
Black and Brown...

Price prevailing elsewhere, $12.00

LOT 4
3800 Prs. Cordovan Shoes and
Oxfords, Black $1 n QC
and Brown 1U.OEP

Price prevailing elsewhere, $14.00

Broad toes, narrow toes, wing tip, plain tips for men young and old. In the sale
jiiuu onoes ine snoe witn a Million Friends."

Sale Starts lO A. M. Friday
riT Tin
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cha 31S. 15th St. (2d Floor) m'
v

n

it

l

onestnut bt. widener Bldg. Arcade
" '

Coaclv

Weeks

candidates

yesterdny.

c

Tarmeute

Yale. A
accompanied

I'nsndeun,
a
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